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NOTES.

The precedent wlîich lias been establishied by the Hon.Mr. Costigan, Mlinister of Inland Revenue, in the distribît.tion of '*e annual departmental reports, narnely, that offurnish.àng ail the lcading papers of the country, arrespec-tive of politics, wvitb the report, the Minister fixing a day,upon whichi their contents slîould be made public, bas beencommented upon with much satisfaction. The Mfaieditorial says in its issue of Thursday: IlThe MAinister basthus risen above partisan considerations, and lias sbownan examplew~hich tliose of his colleagues who are blessedwith broad and intelligent views on public niatters wi'al becertain to follow."

It is encouraging to*note that the Temperance wvorkamongst Caýtholics as boing vigorously puslied, if not inToronto, at ail events lin other cities in Canada, an.d withthe happiest resuits. Thanks ta the zeal of the JesuitFathers, the League of the Cross in Guelph is the modelof a Temperarîce erganization The samle good resuits arebeing obtained for our people in Montreal, through theefforts af Rev. Father Strubbe, C.SS.R., ai St. Anne'sChurch, and of the Rev. Father McCallen and cler y ofSt. Patrick's lin that City. At the meeting of ane of thelarge societies in St. Patrick's Church on Suinday last,Father ?McCailen- spoke upon the text: Il Wine, drunkenwith exces, raiseth quarrels and ivrath and many ruins."The rev. speaker said that no mari who loved ]lis religionor bis country or the fair naine of this city, could affordto ignore this; subject. As members of society, as CathoJics,the had intercsts at stakie, spiritual and temporal, %vhiîcbwere tb' eatened by the-giant evil drink, and unless theywere up and doing they wouldpay dearly for their inactiv.ity. F.e.=aic tbar.-since so.ciety liad the -right to pra:ectitself fromn every enemly that -puts in jeopardy its interests,it shiould fight ta the bitter end the greatesr of our tocial

evils. It caused an inecase in taxation for the supportOf prisons, hosPitals, asylunis, courts of law, admninistra-tion of justicc-aîl of which wvcre necessary, but increasedheyond proportion by diink's doinels. Two.thirds of theevlis whlîi aftlict societ), -. ere caused by, drink. Whystlien, so much procrastination in fighiting tilis unenly inhis strongliold ? XVas it the fatilt of our stat.smen, thelawyers, or wvas it the fault of society ? TIhe man whoadulteratecd our food %vas punishied; thu druggist wvbo, byneglect, caused sickness or death, wvas ptinished. Wepîîrsutdl every violator of the lav. P'olice forces 'verepaid to protcct oîîr life and property, but there %vas reallyno laiw to restrain mnen from dealing out rank poison,called drink, to every poor vtctini %vlo asked for it. There'vas no law, or rather no zealous enforceinent of the law,to protect the Lord's day froin desecration and scandai.It would seem as if that day, above ail others, %vas se-lected for the moral ruin of the wvorking classes- The lawmust step in and save society from this evil , it miustseparare the l iquor traffic fromn ail other trades; ; it Mustdiniinish the number of taverns, sa~loons, etc. If it didnot, then they, ag menîbers of sociCty must ask, the reaso(iwhy, since the grcater advanccs this cause of teniperancemake in our midst the less misery wve shahl have to do--plore.

The report cornes that MNr. Edwo.rd liarrîngton, M.P.,bias hcen scntenced ta six montis' imprisonmient, withbard labour, for publishing in bas paper, the Kerry Sentinel,reports concerning a suppressed brancb of the NationalLeag&î--. No appeal -vas taken. The cruelty of thts deci.sion is not in the im:irisonnient - bat in the degradationheaped on 'a gentlemaýn by the sentence, 1, vîtl hardlabour." This mcans that MNr. Harrington ivill be allowedno privileges wvhatever: that lie shall be classed wvîîb thelowvest criminals, to wvork with thcm, cat wvith, tbem, sleepw'ah themi ; and that thiefuill rigour ofthe petty persecutionknown to the servants of Dublin Castle shahl be wreakedon him. And this gentleman is a mninber of the BritisliParliament, a leading Irish 'journalist, and one of the mostrespected public men in Irctand.

How Christmas is celebrated in soine parts of IrelandwviIl be seen from thîe followîing letter, wvhicli appeared-inthe Dublin Zre.-iiain s Journal :
DEAîP Sîf,-Late on Christmias Eve 1 received the fol.loiving telegrain froni Father Stephens, of Falcarragbi:"lSergeant noticed publicans to-day ta prepare accommo.dation for forces." To have sclectcd Christmas Eve forsuch a work seems to me a cynical piece of brutality; andwvhat inakies the action of the landiord and the Executivemore revolting in this particular instance as that, if 1 aracorrectly informed, the patato c.rop bas totally faîlcd inithe district this auttamn , and alread,,, 1 an told, most ofthe tenants on thxe Olpbiert estate have no potataes loft,and it is verv doubtful wvhether there is nioney enoughin the district to buy meal tilt the next crap cames in.-Yours sincerely, JOHN DILLON.

2, North Great George's Street, Christmas Day, x888.
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